
WOMAN EXPECTS

TO ENTERSENATE

jMrrf. Olesen Confident She
Will Defeat Kellogg

of Minnesota

CRITICIZES OPPONENT

I'.aors Bloc for Upbuilding
of Western States; May

Fight the Tariff

);Y JAMBS U KILOALTjKX.
iwlitht, 192:. hr lntrntlonl Newg

strvire.)
rltlCAOO, Oct. 20. "I'm going

1)10 first woman In tho Vnlted
senate."

v.ili election (lay only 10 days
i iy, Mr. Anna V. Olesen, of Clo

Minn., tlio "Main Street" candl
who 11 conducting tlio most

ii campaign in tlio history of
M nncsoia it not tno united mates

mucin this confident prediction to
i. iy when reoched over Ion distance

i. piioiio at Albert l.ea, .Minn
h"ro sho went to talk to other

M in Stroolcrs."
Ve got tlio opposition on tho

m, " sho declared. "Why Ivo got
opponent, Senntor Kcl

-- g H.i b.i.lly worried ho a trailing
from town to town.

I'ut Iii'm too Into. I started H
ago and 1'vu been at It every

i iy nnro without a rest. air. kci
I'l.'tt started threo weeks ago. I
s tnply heat lllm to tho people. II o
in waking up too late.

I (rein res Jtnt-- to Ho Clor.
"Tho race will bo close, but I'll

How does It feel to be a polltl
cian?"' sho wnj asked.

"Circat simply ureal," sho re
pl.ed. "I'olltica Is much cleaner
than I thought. I havo spoken to an
avcrago ot 3,000 pooplo n, day for
it weexs ana i naven i been nccKicd
owf not once.

The opposition newspapers nro
the only ones that havo attacked mo.
Th" utople are wonderful.

"Oh, yon, United States Senator
Mejill MeCormlck fired n blank shot
nt mo, tno. He said tho people might
voir. ior a woman lor city cicrK, duithy wouldn" voto for her if eho
ran fur tho Unltctl Stntes senate.
Well, as for that. I'll Just say I'll
Meet Mr. McCormtek In tho senate."

Asked what she'll do when she
l0"3 C"t to the scnato. Sirs. Olenen
camo right back with this: "I'll voto
ns tho common pcoplo would want
me in vote, rn worK tor tho west
for tho great west. I'll Join a 'bloc'
If ncffnary. I'll fight tho tariff
Its dangerous legislation. I'll advo-vat- e

n constitutional amendment
nsa nst child labor. I'll bo anti-wa- r
In America's foreign policy."

Opposed to New berry Ism
"What's tho big issue In your cam-

paign?" sho was naked.
"Xowborryism," sho replied, Hko a

hot. ".Mr. Kellogg voted to sent
Newberry. 1 have talked to at lea3t
100.000 pcoplo and everywhere I
havo spoken I havo said: 'Put up
y ut1 hand If you would havo voted
tr scat Newberry. All told, flvo
Is .nds hnvo been raised. That'M how
the pcoplo s'and on that."i

Akud how much her own cam-
paign cost her, sho said, "about
$1 .oo nil voluntary contributions."

Tho cniupalgn hnsn't cost her,
a penny, slio ald. Tho

women of Minnesota, In tho first
place, gavo her a small but rcllnblo
.lUtomobllo to s'nrt out with. Then
ii.r i'.'irty tho democratic party by

way provided her with Mate
headquarters nt Minneapolis. And

ns she campaigned, her co-

workers "passed tho hat."
Of course, sho admitted, sho hn

had to neglect her house work nnd
other things back homo In Cloquot,
but lit nil bpen "awfully exciting,"
and sho "wouldn't havo missed Jt for
amthmg. Why, didn't Mr. McAdoo
como nil tho way from California to
help herl"

Sho'll ba glad, however, to set
ba k to lier husband, Tetcr Olesen,
the county superintendent of schools,
nnd to Mary, their
daughter, who Ii In school, nut sho
won't go homo until tho polls open
November 7.

"I'm going to finish this campaign
of mlno right, too," sho confided.
'Tho night beforo election, eight
towns in tho republican rank dis-
trict nro going to have a cclobratlon
In my honor und we'll mako things
hum.

"If I should lose, I'll still keep up
my fight for tho common folks of
Minnesota und I'll bo n good loser."

"Hut, young men." sho added, withgreat emphasis, "I'm not going to
lose!"

1 jiMem Congrosw Convenes.
HON'OMTIAJ, Oct. 6. Tho Pan-rarif- io

Commercial congress, at-
tended by delegates from a largo
number of countries bordering the
Pacific ocean, opened Its sessions
hero today nttor receiving a message
from President Harding pledging
hi support towards lt "high Ideals
ot peace, good will and mutual ln- -

Won t lose nnother hair! Don't tol-t- ?.

""'ffctlvo A little
;mucrlne now will save your hair;

n"d Btrc"Bthon douulo Its

r,'aUn: never stops by Itselfl
irm.ufr muUlpllos until It forms a
roor;y.."ral.e.' tho hair,

and all, In baldness.

7 Men and 5 Women to Try
Beautiful Sphinx for the I

Murder of Yale Graduate

lr. 3Inbcl C. Clinmplon.

of Pretty Defendant Expected to Havo Some Effect
' Upon Outcome of Murder Trial; Fair Pris-on- er

May Silence.

CI.EVKLAND. Ohio. Oct. !C
Ssvcn men nnd flvo women will sit
on tho jury to try Mrs. .Mabel C
Champion, Texas woman, charged
with tho flrfit-docr- murder of
Thomas A. Conncll. The Jury was
completed Just after noon today.

Tins afternoon they visited the
scono of tho murder, a restaurnn on
x,uuim uvuiiue.

A verdict of murder In tho first
degree will bo asked by
Edward C, Stanton.

Costly Trlnl Gowns to Ho Worn
lly Onul rre,

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Oct. 2C
What rffect do clothes havo on the
verdict in a, first degrea murder
caso7 That is. of course.V when the
defendant is comely, demuro and
boasting of but 22 summers.

This nucstlon will bo decided In
Judge Maurico Demon's court here
whon tho Jurors and Jureises bring
In their verdict upon which tho life
of protty Mnbcl Champion depends.

She is charged with murder, mur-
der In tho first degree, and tho pen-
alty In Ohio in death.

Sho Is being defended bv former
Judge Walter 1). Meals,

regarded as oun ot tho best crimi-
nal lawyers In the country.

Dut across tho trial tablo from
Meals in a. brilliant young prosecu-
tor, Edward C. Stanton, who In less
than two years has sent more mur-
derers to tho death chair than any
provIouH Cuyahoga county attorney.

And Stanton is asking tho deatli
penalty death In tho electric chair
ns expiation for tho murder of
Thomas Connell, Yale, graduato,
who, Stanton charges, was slain In a
down-tow- n restaurant by Mrs.
Chnmplon.

wun Stanton's rccoru uetore mem
the defense Is no move
which will aid In Mrs.
fight to escape the death chair.

And so whon the ralr dcrendant
taken her seat at tho trial tablo ench
day eho is dressed In tho latest crea-
tions ot fashion but in black, al-
ways In black.

Her special "trial" gowns aro of
slmplo design, but they nro costly
nnd nlmed to accentuate nil tho

of her 2C years.
The il reuses, or course, wcro de

signed by mod lutes, but behind them
can bo n?cn tno master hand or a
criminal lawyer who Is overlooking
no ethical means of saving his client
and who Is depending on his knowl-
edge of ng well ns law to
free nn unfortunate woman.

Tragedy l'owmcd Short Quarrel
Mrs. Champion and her husband

wero neateil at a tablo In a down
town It was near mid
night. Police say that liquor had
figured in tho earlier evening's en
tertainment.

Connell entored tho restaurant.
Ho came to tho tablo occupied by
the Champions. An argument fol

Your drugglxt will tell you that
"Dandorlne" is tho largest nulling
hair Mvcr In tho world becauso H
corrects und tones sick, ailing Hair
overy tlmo. Uso ono bottlo of Dan-dcrln- e,

then If you find n single fall-
ing hair or u partlclo of dandruff,
you can havo your money back,
Advertisement

DANDRUFF FALLING HAIR!

35-ce- nt "Danderine" will Save Any Man or Woman's
Hair Delightful Tonic See Hair Thicken I

dandruff.

bcauteyn

''""troylng
resulting

Clolhet

Break Long

Prosecutor

Appellate

overlooking
Champion's

at-
tractiveness

psychology

restaurant.

lowed nnd a scuffle. Threo shots
wero fired, Conncll crumpled up
on the floor. Police say Mrs. Cham-
pion fired the shot'.

Husband and wife were taken Into
custody, drilled nnd grilled. Hut
Mr. Champion lefusid to mnko any
comment on tho nhoollng. Sho af-
firmed nothing. Denied nothing.

She was dubbed tho "sphinx."
Her Indictment followed. Ho wan

released. Tor months sho has occu-
pied a cell In tho county J.ill. Hut
steadfastly she has refused to talk.

Now that sho Is on trial, will tho
vlstonn of the death chair, which
must haunt her as she hearn each
prospective Juror nsked If ho will
voto for tho death penalty, pry from
her her version of tho killing of
Connell.

That Is n secret between her nnd
her counsel and tho answer will
como when sho tnkes her placo In
tho witness chair relying upon her
otory and her clothes to save her.

ASKS $25,000 FOR INSULT

Girl HouiokceiKT Acriic9 Oil Sinn
In Dniiingu Suit.

Suit for J23.000 damages for al-
leged criminal mwault was filed yes-
terday In district court ngnlnst
Alfred Peterson, local oil operator,
by Eugcnlo Knopp, a minor, through
Frank Knopp, her guardian. Tho
petition sets out that Eugcnlo Knopp
was employed by Peterson an a
housekeeper during tho month of
May this year. On May fi, sho claims,
when sho nsked for her pny, Peter-
son assaulted her and mado Insulting
remarks.

Shn alleges that In splto of her
efforts to resist nnd violent protests,
Peterson criminally assaulted her.
All efforts to get In touch yesterday
with Petercon failed.

Wien constipated, bilious, Irrit-
able, listless, or full of cold, your lit-

tle one needs a teaspoonftll nf "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup" to qu,lckly stnrt
liver nnd bowel action, In a few
hours you can sco for yourself how

It works the sour bllo and
undigested food right out nnd you
havo a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali

rutin .
Jour im;!
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OSAGE COUNTY

LIKES CHANDLER

Bert Finishes Campaign
in That Section With

liurbank Meeting

KprtUI to Tbe'WnrM.
PAWIIUSUA, Oct. S T. A.

illert) Chandler, i iimpittgnlng or
i to t:on;rM wound up
his visit to Orage county In lliirliank
onlKht, having held meetings at

shIJIi r and l'Ulrfux during the day.
Chandler was heio mid nt other
points In tile county yesterday

..... 1
, r. 'I.. J "

where lie appeared nnd his nxpbiii.'i-llii'- i
cf the innny heneflrlnl results

to rmni' from tlm tariff bill Ims
added many votes for him from tho
demiirniilc sld. 'lmndler lm n

Ixrii popular In thin county
nd in P-'- u the "oters here gave

him a l'"id over nil other candi-
dates. He hits, while In coiucrcss.
ever looked after tho affairs of the
' itizcnx of this county ii ml has never
failed to get ht lesiilts. Nut
only with the oil fraternity support
him but the land owners iih well.

"You can nlwnys accept llert
I Chandler's statement ns 100 per
rent," Mi.d u well known democrat
hero this afternoon. "When he sayx
he will do n thing ho means It nnd
ho Is nt sloblieiinit sop over the
pccnlo when ho meets them, Inter
doublo trt'SMng them when their
barks nre tin .ied Ho Is n real
incnd to Osige county"

IiAMOAO nrortiwrvo

PRAIRIE PAY UP

34,000,000 Carrels of Oil
Not Assessed for Taxes

in Past Five Years

TOPKKA, Knn., Oct. 26. Invos-ligatio- n

conducted by tho nttornoy-gener- nl

has disclosed that .14,000,000
barrels of oil of tho Prnlrlu Plpo
I.lno company, a KnnsHti Standard
OH corporation, has escaped taxation
In tho past flvo years. Tho state tnx
commission, acting mi thu nttorney-general- 's

report has ordered the
Montgomery county assessor to as- -

sch tit twice. ItH real value, whlel
tho books of tho Prairie company
snow was on mum (Hiring tlio last
flvo years but on which no tnx
was paid. No esttmatn of tho tax
Imposed has been madn but It Is
thought It will run well over ono
hundred thousand dollars nnd pos
sibly reach I2DO.O00.

Ship Iioolleggers Free
To Ply Their Trade

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26 Hoot
loggers on board American ships at
urn will not bo under rurvelllanco
of American prohibition ngonta.

Tho sea bootleggers ptactlcally
will be immune, from nrrcst in ply
Inc their trade. It wan declared to
day ut the treasury dciuutincnt. Mas
ters of vcsseln will bo responsible
for obtervanno of tho American mi
nor laws and no enforcement ngentH
will bo nvnllablo for such duty.

Second Debt Paument
Will lie Made Nov. J5

111- - rtudlft to International News Pitrtlo
I. t) N 1) O N. Oct. 20. (Ircat

Urltnln will mako nnother pnyment
November in of about 150.000.000
to tho United States on account of
back Interest on tho money liar
rowed In war time, It was staled nt
thu treasury department today. A
similar amount was paid on October
10. Tho principal sum of tho debt
18 4, 277,000.000:

Locomotives In which coal nnd oil
ran bo used ns fuel together or
either n'parntely aro being tested
by a railway In England.

Don't let child stay
" D1IIOU3 , constipated

fornia Fig Syrup" handy. They know
n teaxpoouful today saves n sick
child tomorrow. It never cramps or
overnctw. Ask your druggist for gen-
uine "California b'lg Syrup" which
has directions for babies and chil-
dren of nil ages printed on bottle.
Mother! You must say "California"
or you may got nn Imitation fig
syrup. Advertisement.

NOTICE TO WATER
CONSUMERS IN
DISTRICT NO. 2

Tho 18th ot tho month Is your
last dny. If not paid, o 10 per
cent and turn-of- f chargo will
bo added to your bill,

A. J. KUDU, COMMISSIONKIt

W

MOTHER, MOVE CHILD'S BOWELS

WITH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste

and it Never Fails to Empty Little Dowels

thoroughly

WW

Surgeons Able
To Add Length

To Short Body
JimtMN. Oct. 20.-i- lly Hndlo.)
All amazing scientific dlsioery

Hint ns much ns 10 Indies run be
added to tlio height of the human
being wni nil noil need here today.

Prof. August lller of llerllti uni-
versity Iihm Just completed two suc
cessful experiments, both conduct-
ed through surgery. One operation
was upon n woinnn dWHif, the other
upon n mini.

Tho operation consists of sawing
inrouHii uie inigii none nrier which
the upper part of the leg Is plaeed
under n special extension prmess
for i period of time averaging two
months. During tins time tlio bono
regenerates, filling up the spnrn be
tween urn disconnected pmts nnd
lengthening tho thigh nbnut five
centimeters. In both roses, dm
wiino operation wns repented twice
within two years, thus adding 18
centimeters altogether.

ALCOHOL CARRIED BY PLANE

TVmh Officers Allcnipl to Trnex1
OtMicrclilp of Wrecked I'liinc.

HAN .ANTONIO. Toxim, Oct. 26
I'edernl nnd state officers nre trying
to trncu ownership of nn nlrplano
which fell near tin; oily Inst night
near which 00 gnllons of grain nlco-hi- d

was discovered. They ulso are
seeking the owners of nil milotno-bll- e

with h Is snld to havo met th
crushed piano and picked up the
pilot.

Tho airplane bears the Insignia of

s

.

Models that
of drnpe,
frocks with

lie t olled Slates ntr fervlro but
lv "v fuld offi. lata d" l.trid It is mm

i of l In' pl.iiHri sold some mo litis iiK'o
( i ik ill in fhi is Tho plane is
Minted ti hae bought the aliolml

fiom Mexico and to have been
Hinnslied in trying to make a land-
ing.

Moore 2.B00
Will Cover Special

J0-l)a- y Period

UfUlstert
tTn It beforn fi o'rlock this evnnlng

or rn voteless Nnvetnhtr 7. Today
Is the Hist day of lh ref Isttntloii
period ami If you nre not pniperlv
rcRlstttreil no do It nt ones.

The Inst ilsy of tho relslrntlnn
period I a busy onn nt republican
nnd democratic hendtiniitem, where
workers who for the last 10 days
Ihuo been combing nil county pit- -
Inets scutching for linrenlstete.l

volcis, ih mnklttg n cunrrutrtiti'il
drive, t In I Ii lieinlipinrters hope to
lme every unregistered lnr In the
county properly registered when tllfl
bonk close tonight,

Willi nine days' work to bao his
estimate on, It. J. Moore, county
registrar, mid jesterdity that tho
regMrHllmi was surpi IrltiKly light.
He admitted It was far hclntv the
estimate mni before Hot luniks were
opened. Moore does not belleto the
toinl for the 10 days will bit iiioin

Main and

Fashionable Decidedly Smart These

CleverWinterDresses

1 9 75

Scores of the newest ami styles
dresses of an all

the wanted colors and
In cncli ono tho

quality is nt once .Anionjr the
you will find cloth and silk

fnbrics.

Tricotine

Spanish

the

models in beaded styles
ench one at such low

The Great

Fine Hats

Continued

REGISTRATION

CLOSES TODAY

Estimates

2 S00, If it nil. lo-- s that
at tiie time the

lb rot.il ns
ns J. ooii.

said that In five,
It had been

wera
1 1 Itnva tn

It had been
were

sho a few who
So far as Is

4 with a total or 101
that most nf

the III the
to the Most nf

now ho anje, aie

ref
Is at

and
.1 r. n R

'

they point"

25 $35
smartest

inclusive variety,
fabrics,

trimmings. superior
apparent.

materials

Poiret Twill

Canton Crepe
Crepe

Chiffon
Canton

Brocaded Crepe
The New Cloky

unusual prices.

present the newest version
coat frocks, braided frocks,
circular panels and other

Sale

t: $12.50

than figure
Estimates made
hooka opened placed
hlnli

Moore Dawson
where repurled theio

ninny nnieglslereil negroeM,
only registered date.
Other precincts where
reported there many uuregle-tere-d

voters only
have registered. known

IrHila regis-terr- l.

Moore believes
voters coimtv registered

prior itrlinnry. those
reglotetlng, newly

uusllflnl electors.
Complete Isirtllon Information
furnished republican ltrnditlttr-lers- .

Owtse 3280. deniocrallc
headilliarlers. 0s"e

''ffVS

II

Cold a Cold Few

Instnnt Kellefl Don't rtny
sliiffril-uit- l (Jiilt IiIowIiik nnd snuff-
ling! Thku "Pnpe's Cold
every two hoiirN until three dosea
nre taken. The first dose opens
I'logged-u- p nostrils nnd air piiswiKes
of lii iidi plops nose I nulling, lellnves
liendnclie, dullness, fsveilsluieM,

the in

7

iVcar to Death When lie
timillmvH the ICvulcncc

'Tape's Compound" Breaks in Hours

t'oinpniiiid"

reach "high value!

fea-
turing

Velvet
Satin

attractively

of

Fifth Street

NRW YoltK, Oct. :; Tl. t uc
honored trlek, beloved ' m
writers, of awllnuina Mm iv c,
itlmosi resulted In i'wiHi v r
Dominic Peniro, nn all. i d be --

maker. As two dfteil'ra ap-
proached him Perarti sMi'. t r .
eral slips of pnpfr Into in m ti.
Ono of them liMlneil in bis lb u
and he was nearly choked
nmiinmnrn suimeon nnl'Mi I ri"trarled It. The slip boie i! 'n- -
tlon "Btone."

Oreaee for train wheels cot e
of the larger railroad c n., 1
more thnu n million dollars nn- -
nun Hi

l nf
i

sneetlng. The second ami third iIasc
usually break up tlio cold complete-
ly Htnl end alt grlppo misery,

Tape's Cold Compound"' I Hit
iUli kt t, surest relief known nnd
fonts onlv n few cents nt drug stores.
Tastes nice. Contains no rjttlnlic.
Insist upon Pape's Advertisement,

$7.95

Special Friday

trap Pumps
$7-9- 5

Hundreds of pairs of new fall strap
pumps, colonials and oxfords; very mod-
erately priced.

Ilronze kid, brown satin, blnck satin and
many other leathers and fabrics com-
binations and plain.

Footwear for street ami sports wear in
the new Seidenbach shoe section at the
lowest possible prices for quality shoos.


